Background: Vascular access failure, a major cause of morbidity in hemodialysis (HD) patients, occurs mainly at stenotic endothelium following an acute thrombotic event. Microparticles (MPs) are fragments derived from injured cell membrane and are closely associated with coagulation and vascular inflammatory responses. Methods: We investigated the relationship between levels of circulating MPs and vascular access patency in HD patients. A total of 82 HD patients and 28 healthy patients were enrolled. We used flow cytometry to measure endothelial MPs (EMPs) identified by CD31þ CD42À or CD51þ and platelet-derived MPs (PMPs) identified by CD31þ CD42þ in plasma samples of participants. Vascular access patency was defined as an interval from the time of access formation to the time of first access stenosis in each patient. MP counts were compared according to access patent duration. Results: The levels of EMP (both CD31þCD42À and CD51þ) and CD31þCD42þ PMP were significantly higher in patients than in healthy participants. Levels of CD31þ CD42À EMP and CD31þCD42þPMP showed a positive correlation. In nondiabetic HD patients, CD31þ CD42À EMPs and CD31þCD42þPMPs were more elevated in the shorter access survival group (access survival o1 year) than in the longer survival group (access survival Z 4 years). Conclusion: Elevated circulating EMP or PMP counts are influenced by end-stage renal disease and increased levels of EMP and PMP may be associated with vascular access failure in HD patients.
Introduction
Vascular access failure is the single-most important cause of morbidity and hospitalization in patients receiving hemodialysis (HD) [1] . Vascular stenosis and subsequent thrombosis precede access failure, and venous neointimal hyperplasia (VNH) is a main pathology of vascular stenosis in both native arteriovenous fistulas (AVF) and polytetrafluoroethylene grafts [2] [3] [4] . In VNH, injured endothelial cells accelerate the expression of adhesion molecules and tissue factors and increase activated platelet aggregation, finally leading to regional stenosis and thrombosis [1] . Dialysis patients tend to show thrombotic tendencies such as enhanced platelet aggregation and hypercoagulability [5, 6] . However, despite many efforts to clarify the relationship between end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients undergoing hemodialysis and thrombotic tendencies, there are insufficient data about what determines vulnerability to vascular access failure in HD patients.
Elevated circulating microparticles (MPs) are associated with many thrombotic diseases [7] . MPs are fragments ranging in the size of 0.2-1.0 mm shed from the plasma membrane in response to various stimuli such as activation or apoptosis [8] [9] [10] . MPs have no nucleus, contain a membrane skeleton, and express surface antigens specific for their parental cells of platelets, endothelial cells, leukocytes, lymphocytes, and erythrocytes [11] [12] [13] . MPs were first described in 1967 by Wolf, and were called ''platelet dusts'' from activated platelets [14] . However, MPs are not just byproducts of activated or apoptotic cellular processes, but are actively involved in the pathogenesis of many procoagulant diseases, especially vascular diseases [7] . Platelet-derived MPs (PMPs) were increased in myocardial infarction [15] , hypertension (HTN) [16] , and diabetes mellitus (DM) [17] , and elevated endothelial MPs (EMPs) were closely associated with endothelial dysfunction [10, 18, 19] and occurred in acute coronary syndrome (ACS) [15, 20] , DM [21] , chronic renal failure (CRF) [22] , and ESRD [10] . Thus, elevated EMPs or PMPs could play an important role in cardiovascular diseases. However, there are insufficient studies about roles of elevated MPs in ESRD patients, particularly the association between MPs and vascular access failure.
In this study, we hypothesized that elevated levels of EMP or PMP derived from activated injured endothelial cells or platelets in patients receiving HD could be associated with vascular access failure. We measured MP counts (EMP and PMP) in HD patients and compared them according to the duration of vascular access patency.
Methods

Study population and study design
For our retrospective cross-sectional study, 82 clinically stable patients receiving maintenance HD for more than 3 months in 00 Hospital were enrolled. The duration of HD per session was 4-6 h and its frequency was individually tailored to achieve a Kt/V41.2. The patients were treated with synthetic membranes (polysulfone or polyamide) and without dialyzer reuse. Heparinization during dialysis session was done by continuous infusion using unfractionated heparin at a dose of 500-1000 U/h, according to patient weight. All patients did not have acute diseases such as recent myocardial infarction, unstable angina, acute pulmonary embolism, acute neurologic disorder, malignancies, or overt systemic infections during the last 6 months. Vascular access patency was defined as an interval from the time of access formation to the time of first vascular stenosis in each patient. To analyze the relationship between levels of MP and vascular access patency, we divided the patients into two subgroups with a reference point of 1-year access survival. In detail, patients with access patency of more than 1 year at enrollment were placed into Group A, and the others were included in Group B (access survivalo1 year). In Group A, vascular access patency of more than 4 years was defined as Group C. We reviewed medical records of each patient and examined the medical histories of DM, HTN, and drug histories of renin-angiotensin system (RAS) blockers such as angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEi) or angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB), statins, and antiplatelet agents. We assessed the nutritional status of each patient by measuring normalized protein catabolic rate (nPCR). A total of 28 healthy people without a medical history of DM or HTN were enrolled as controls. The study was performed according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki after our Institutional Review Board approval. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Blood sampling
Venous blood samples were taken from each patient before starting the dialysis session and they were immediately analyzed. Samples were obtained from the HD-needle puncture site 72 h after the last dialysis. All patients were required to have midnight fasting for 6 h or more. Standard laboratory tests included complete blood cell and platelet counts and blood chemistry including serum albumin, protein, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinine, cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein (LDL). High sensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP) was measured by a nephelometric immunoassay (Handok Pharm, Seoul, Korea). Interleukin-6 (IL-6) levels were checked using a commercial ELISA kit (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA).
Preparation of microparticles (EMPs and PMPs)
Blood samples (5 mL) were drawn into citrated (bluetop) Vacutainer tubes centrifuged for 10 min at 160g at 4 1C to prepare platelet-rich plasma (PRP). The PRP was then centrifuged for 6 min at 1200g at 4 1C to prepare plateletpoor plasma (PPP). Supernatant was collected and assays of EMPs and PMPs were performed within 1-2 h after obtaining samples [20] . We detected EMPs using two different markers, i.e., CD31 and CD51. PMPs were identified by the marker CD42 [23] . CD31 is expressed on both EMPs and PMPs, whereas CD42 is not expressed on endothelial cells, so double labeling was required. CD51 expression is extremely weak on platelets and is not detected with flow cytometry on PMPs; therefore, double-labeling was not required [20] . In brief, EMPs were defined as particles with CD31þ CD42À or CD51þ and PMPs were defined as particles with CD31þCD42þ [24] (Fig. 1) . 
Materials
Flow cytometry analysis of MPs
We performed an analysis of MPs using flow cytometry with FACScalibur (BD Biosciences). Each 40 mL of prepared PPP in a 12 mm Â 75 mm polypropylene tube was incubated with either 4 mL of anti-CD42-FITC plus 4 mL of anti-CD31-PE or 4 mL of anti-CD51-FITC for 20 min with gentle regular shaking at room temperature. Then, 500 mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was added, and MPs of each sample were analyzed by flow cytometry at the medium flow setting. Light scatter and fluorescence channels were set at logarithmic gain. Particles r 1 mm defined by 1-mm calibrator beads (Polysciences, Warrington, PA, USA) were identified in forward scatter and side scatter intensity dot representation and gated as MPs. The fluorescence-positive particles were further separated on another histogram based on the size of this range. Sample analysis was stopped after 10,000 events. Data were analyzed using CELLQuest software (version 5.2, BD Bioscience). FITC-and PE-conjugated isotype-matched mouse monoclonal IgG was used for negative controls in each sample. Because CD31 is also expressed on leukocytes, flow cytometric analysis with anti-CD45-FITC was performed for exclusion of MPs from leukocytes.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as means 7 SEM. The Student t test or the w 2 test was used for comparison between the two groups. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for comparison between the two groups for the nonparametric analysis. The multiple linear regression analysis was performed to evaluate correlated factors for increased microparticle counts. The logistic regression analysis was used to evaluate risk factors affecting vascular access failure. Pearson's correlation method was used for an analysis of association between MP counts and continuous variables. A P value of o0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS, version 13.0 (Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Comparison of levels of EMP and PMP between HD patients and healthy participants
The baseline characteristics of enrolled participants are shown in Table 1 . The mean age of patients was higher than controls and sex distribution was different. Mean levels of serum albumin, cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, hemoglobin, and platelets were higher in healthy participants compared with HD patients.
Both CD31þCD42ÀEMP and CD51þEMP levels were significantly higher in HD patients than controls (CD31þ CD42À EMPs: 176.4711.0 vs. 44.873.1 events/ 10,000 events; Po0.001, CD51þ EMPs: 34.972.0 vs. 25.472.1 events/10,000 events; P¼0.006). These results are shown in Fig. 2A and B. Levels of CD31þCD42 À EMP showed higher values than that of CD51þEMP. CD31þ CD42þPMP levels were also higher in HD patients than in controls (258.6715.4 vs. 187.1710.7 events/ 10,000 events; Po0.001). These results are shown in Fig. 2C . In measured MPs, CD45þMPs (common leukocyte marker) were rare (0-0.05%), suggesting that detected CD31þCD42-MP originated from endothelial cells.
An age-matched subgroup analysis was also performed after excluding participants above 50 years old (n ¼20 in HD patients group; n ¼23 in control group), which provided similar mean ages for both groups (44.2 7 1.0 years in patients vs. 42.3 7 0.7 years in controls; P ¼ 0.118). Levels of CD31þCD42 À EMP and CD31þ CD42þPMP were significantly higher in HD patients than controls (CD31 þCD42 À EMPs: 194.1 7 16.7 vs. 45.8 73.3 events/ 10,000 events; P o 0.001, CD31þ CD42þPMPs: 277.47 37.5 vs. 195.6 7 9.5 events/10,000 events; P o 0.001), but levels of CD51 þEMP were not significantly different between the two groups (30.0 7 2.3 vs. 25.7 7 2.4 events/10,000 events; P ¼0.196). These results are shown in Fig. 3 .
Because both DM and HTN can elevate circulating EMP or PMP counts [16, 17, 25, 26] Fig. 4C . In an agematched subgroup reanalysis that excluded DM patients, only CD31þ CD42À EMP counts were significantly higher in non-DM HD patients group than in healthy participants (201.2726.9 vs. 45.873.3 events/10,000 events, Po0.001). In multivariate analysis regarding age, sex, DM, HTN, ESRD, use of antiplatelet agent, ESRD was significantly associated with both CD31þCD41À EMP and CD31þCD41þPMP, but not CD51þ EMP counts (Table 2) .
Correlation between MP counts and values in HD patients
In HD patients, there were no significant correlations between MP (both EMP and PMP) counts and blood pressure, serum glucose, albumin, cholesterol, LDL, hemoglobin, platelet, hsCRP, and IL-6 levels (data not shown). Neither EMP counts nor PMP counts were different between the DM and non-DM patients groups. Interestingly, CD31þCD42 À EMP and CD31þD42 þPMP levels showed a positive correlation (b¼ 0.672, P o 0.001). These results are shown in Fig. 5 .
Association between MP levels and vascular access patency in HD patients
A total of 77 patients were included for analysis of the relationship between MP levels and vascular access patency. The clinical characteristics and laboratory data of these participants are shown in Table 2 . Neither EMP nor PMP levels showed significant differences between Group A (vascular access patency longer than 1 year) and Group B (vascular access patency shorter than 1 year). The percentage of patients with DM was higher in Group B, but Kt/V, BUN, creatinine, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, hemoglobin, platelets, hsCRP, and IL-6 levels were similar.
Next, we compared patients with Group B (shorter access survival group, access survival o 1 year with one vascular access creation) with Group C (longer access survival group, access survivalZ 4 years with one vascular access creation). Clinical characteristics and laboratory Comparison of EMP and PMP levels between patients on hemodialysis and healthy participants after excluding patients with diabetes mellitus or hypertension. (A) MPs of 3 markers in patients without diabetes mellitus (n ¼41) were significantly higher than healthy participants (n ¼ 28). (B) The levels of CD31 þ CD42 À EMP and CD31 þCD42 þ PMP were significantly higher in normotensive patients on hemodialysis (n¼ 15) compared with the controls (n ¼ 28). (C) When patients with diabetes mellitus and hypertension were excluded, levels of CD31þ CD42 À EMP and CD31 þ CD42 þPMP were significantly higher in patients on hemodialsis (patients, n¼ 8; controls, n ¼28). Data are expressed as means 7 SEM. data of the participants are summarized in Table 3 . CD31þCD42 À EMP counts were slightly higher in Group B than group C (P ¼0.068). Age and the percentage of patients with DM were higher in Group B. IL-6 levels were significantly higher in Group B, and HD duration was longer in Group C. Excluding DM patients, the levels of both CD31þCD42 À EMP and CD31þCD4þ PMP as well as IL-6 levels were significantly elevated in Group B (Table 4) .
MP as a risk factor for 2-year vascular access failure
We performed univariate and multivariate logistic analysis about risk factors such as DM, HTN, old age (4 50 years old), and levels of each MP (EMP or PMP) for vascular access failure. This analysis was based on the vascular access failure within 2 years from the first access creation because the median value of access patent interval in HD patients group was 2 years. We divided the MP levels of three markers into the quartile group. Among the risk factors, old age and the fourth quartile (4 75%) group of CD31þCD42 À EMP levels were significant risk factors for 2-year vascular access failure (Table 5) .
Discussion
The present study showed that HD patients had higher levels of circulating EMP and PMP than healthy participants. When diabetic or hypertensive patients were excluded, this association was also preserved. In an agematched subgroup analysis, CD31þCD42 À EMP and PMP counts were also elevated in HD patients whereas CD51þEMP counts were not. This study suggests the possibility that ESRD induces EMP and PMP generation. These findings correspond with the results from several previous studies. Levels of circulating EMP (CD144 þ and CD146 þ) in CRF or HD patients were more elevated than in healthy controls [22] . In another study, levels of circulating MP derived from platelets (CD31 þCD41þ), red blood cells, and endothelial cells (CD31 þCD41 À and CD144 þ) derived from patients with ESRD were higher than healthy participants [10] . Elevated PMP counts also related to uremia [27] . It is not clear why PMP or EMP counts are higher in uremic patients. Reduced shear stress on vessel walls in ESRD patients was suggested as a determining factor for circulating EMP counts in vivo [28] . Alternatively, high shear stress in atherosclerotic arteries of most ESRD patients activated platelets, generating PMPs [29] . Moreover, PMP levels were not different according to renal replacement therapy (HD or peritoneal dialysis) or before and after HD [30] . Further work is necessary to determine the factors that directly influence MP generation in ESRD patients.
Increased levels of EMP were associated with vascular diseases such as ACS [15, 20] DM [21] , lupus [31] , and preeclampsia [32] . Increased PMP counts were also associated with thrombotic diseases such as venous thromboembolism [33] , peripheral artery disease [34] , coronary artery disease [35] , and cerebrovascular infarction [36] . High levels of EMP or PMP reflect impaired endothelial dysfunction or abnormally increased thrombotic propensity. Vascular diseases showed elevated circulating EMP and PMP counts and cardiovascular diseases are known as a leading cause of death in uremic patients [37] ; thus, increased EMPs or PMPs might be important markers of thrombogenic propensities in HD patients.
We found elevated CD31þCD42 À EMP levels in HD patients, but CD51þEMP counts were not in age-matched subgroup analysis, even when excluding DM and HTN patients. CD31 þCD42 À EMP values were higher than CD51þEMP in each sample; CD51 þEMP counts were only approximately 20% of CD31þ CD42 ÀEMP counts, consistent with a previous result of Bernal-Mizrachi's study [20] . Moreover, there was no significant relationship between CD31þCD42 À EMPs and CD51þEMPs. There are two possible explanations for these findings. Firstly, CD31þCD42 À could be better marker of EMP than CD51þ to discriminate the pathologic condition. Second, different species of EMP exist, and there are discrepancies in phenotypes of surface antigens expressed on MPs derived from endothelial cells [20, 38] . Different EMP species can reflect different kinds of endothelial injury, e.g., elevated CD31 þEMP levels reflect acute endothelial injury, whereas CD51þ EMP levels are associated chronic inflammation [20] . Because we did not measure acute thrombosis, it is not certain whether CD31þ CD42À EMP may also reflect acute vascular events in ESRD patients. However, CD31þCD42 À EMP counts were increased in the shorter vascular access survival group, suggesting that it may be a better marker for reflecting vulnerability to vascular access failure in HD patients. However, there was a significant correlation between CD31þ CD42À EMP counts and CD31þCD42þ PMP counts. This finding can imply that both CD31þCD42À EMP and CD31þ CD42þPMP are proportionally induced via coincidental endothelial and platelet injury in uremic condition. So, uremia can induce EMP and PMP simultaneously. However, more investigations are required to prove a definite correlation between EMP and PMP because it has been reported that EMPs can be induced by hemodialysis itself [28] .
In this study, we aimed to determine the relationship between levels of MP and vascular access survival. In non-DM HD patients, CD31þ CD42À EMP and CD31 þCD42þ PMP were significantly higher in the shorter access survival group (o 1 year) than the longer access survival group (Z 4 years). Despite the relatively small sample size of the shorter survival group, to our knowledge this study is the first report to show the positive relationship between high circulating MP (both EMP and PMP) levels and shorter vascular access survival. There were several previous studies to define the association between increased levels of circulating MP in uremic patients and vascular diseases. Increased EMP counts in ESRD patients are closely associated with vascular dysfunction [10] and elevated endothelial adhesion molecules [39, 40] . Higher circulating EMPs can inhibit endothelial NO pathway and surrogate markers of endothelial dysfunction in cardiovascular diseases in ESRD [10] . Elevated levels of PMP also relate to thrombotic diseases. For example, elevated PMP counts were higher in uremic patients with thrombotic events [30] , whereas another recent study reported that PMP counts were not associated with shorter vascular access survival in HD patients [41] . It was not clear whether PMP counts relate to vascular access patency in HD patients. However, we found a relationship between high PMP counts and shorter vascular access survival, as well as a positive correlation between CD31 þCD42 À EMP and CD31þCD42 þPMP. The uremic environment of coexistent uremic toxins, increased proinflammatory cytokines, and systemic atherosclerosis increases EMP counts due to endothelial injury and increased PMP counts from activated platelets may trigger thrombotic accidents in uremic patients [30] .
There are some limitations to this study. First, this study was a retrospective cross-sectional study. Therefore, the effect of increased MP levels as a risk factor for vascular access failure was not definitively investigated in our study. Second, MP levels at the point of obtaining blood samples from each patient may not represent exactly the point of vascular access failure. Circulating MPs are cleared by phagocytes to prevent tissue inflammation [42] , and this process may be quick. Measuring MPs at the time that stenotic or occlusive problems of vascular access developed may show a better correlation to vascular access failure. Third, MP levels at the time of access formation were not measured; thus, the baseline degrees of MP release of patients could not be provided. Finally, we did not measure objective indexes for vascular function other than taking histories of vascular access failure or physical examination.
Despite the fact that flow cytometry is an easy and fast methodology for MP measurement, there is no standardized absolute value to define pathologic MPs. However, measurement of EMP and PMP counts could allow noninvasive study of endothelial injuries and act as a good diagnostic tool for detection of thrombotic propensities in cardiovascular diseases, including renal disease.
In conclusion, our study showed that ESRD increased EMP and PMP counts in HD patients. Elevated levels of circulating EMPs and PMPs were associated with early vascular access failure in HD patients.
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